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cd, bts kind of nomocracy la of the
brazen cheek holding; office kind.

Î11 the present Instance where Mr.
^UBLIEHED DAILY (Excm Scndax) Lee Is holding on to an office In spite 

of an honest public opinion that heart
ily detests him, the law Itself Is more Tawed, 
to blame thau Mr. Log. Any law that is The regular vreeklv meeting 

a E. COB. TllIUD AND KING BTS., Intended to oust Mr. Lee out of an of- ; pJ2jS!^St^i2JÄJvel“ 

lice should have no flaws, blotted dote i The rabnutoeo!thelast' 
riders in It. Always having been Ing were read and approved.

Mistomed to ridering bills and maul- ! The Finance Committee reported in
nulatinff law« h« 1« oulek to detect anv favor of granting the petition of the 

---------- piuattng law’s he is qui » to detect any iStreet and gewel. Commission, to in-
nnttoii. thing technically crooked and as quick btruct the city solicitor to prepare an 
Wir> to take advantage. An outcome of ordinance authorizing a loan of *100,- 

the law is that some lawyers will make 900';.ln accordance with an act passed
ioo, and the »Uri« win L« kept busy. ïüi“«™1 committeo The young lady that finds

A ammul working In the Jlarlon | ‘'^ThoFfrïa^'coramlttwf'iTould re- ^er richest enjoyment in 

A- Hollingsworth ship-yards is author- speotfully submit the following state- (IrCftrV literature oil Of lit to 
it y for the report that the Democrats mont for the purpose of making the , . ,1 Odwai4iomo «^1

,,v appropriations and fixing the tax rate tUlll tO tllO advertising COl-
o (Turing colored men who work for the tl8Cal year beginning July 1, 1 „ma „r lrt/ïol linM

there live dollars each if they will vote 1801, and ending June 80, 1803. Wn Bills Ot OUÏ iOC&J pfipcrs. 
for Dr. Springer for Mayor. Anybody find the appropriations hi the aggro- j Living in New England sllC 
who uttcmnln tii imre hn.au a vote g®to to be f.r)l2,ii48.S0j revenues from h ® ^ •|,,i
Who attempts to purchase a vote u BOUroe8fW4 öl6> leaving toberalsed 18 all Unaware of possibilities 
should bo Immediately arrested. 1 by taxation #448,038,50. The total assess- j „.u: i a • • i r r

ment for city purposes is *88,813,543, ( Which this rich CXpailSC 01 
I..JOK wsixat your tickets tomorrow, i which at *1 on the *100, yields $338, -I fliRrnfll woof/» Loa fnr 

Republicans, and see that they have 134.43- toUlassessment Tor school pur-j WaSlCf fias 10r ner.
> ol Stansbury J, Wl.oy .or l\$'y"lÆ JSS “V1" tnmA WlU teU

Ihero are bogus Uckota afloat allow«], *19. T80. Your committee lier.

for Mayor, lie- 1 at A1.40 on assessment, arato of 91 Tor | Wc Write not for her blit

c ur oac >°M8' and ,0 cent9 ,ur 8011001 f°r the quick wits*of dames 

i be report was aooptwi ami the tai and damsels that never tire
rate fixed at the rate recommended. _r -i__ __ . *

■J ho Law Committee reported favor- O* tllG praiSCS llOIlOStr -OI
Ä i&y°E.JS rÄno1 Glorois«. our Gloriosa. Hy 

t oiico officer shuits. pocrtsy is a tribute to virtue,
1 he city treasurer reported a bal-;* •, • a ,, m,
• e In tho Union Nulionul Bank of 1U11 tilt 101118 liftttery. J.llCrG- 

•30.517.B» to ths credit of curreut ex- fnr„ tl,riPR u'ßlpnniA nil tlio
penses, nnd a epaeialdeposit of *4,4.r,4. lurL llirtce Welcome ail II1C

He *ieo reported the foiiowing diminutives in Gloriosa! The
collections; J. A. Mitchell, *3.10;G. H. , . , . . . . ,
Boughman, 154.84; Clerk of tho Muni- real and Original Win DY COn-

£'oncs'<svdggst*,'1'e5*-S7'2<!(sraeseI a. trast, and that is why all the 

Ütt îitv!j;,huBui.‘dlïfeate“PwwI Gloriosa roids lead to our 

lidmumi Mitchell, »300. counters. When we first es-
d^^HeaHh Vue presented ami 800 Bayed Gloriosa W0 thought
renÄu.SclSk'S' the Mu- on,y of one Beason «r two, 

nb ipui court Wim recoive.1 ami mod. but we builded beyond onr
report of tho building inspeotor Al , . , ne.,

showe.1 that during tlio pust mouth ho tllOUgllt and nOW, in tllG tilth
bu“d“"{8' “"d recoiv' season or sixth,they are more

m^eîdtheé,J,mnmt«,m‘SStauôm J1,1“1? GVCr ^î'10"8' „ 

or umtft for expenses incurred at blacks GrstwhllG *1.75, arG 
never during the stolon,,vus ordered ¥1.25 n0W) 48 inches ; and

. bÄ tiaÄ'tra Ä SrCS? the shimmering colors, in

cluding latest, are $1.25, 40 

inches; $1.50, 48 inches. 80 

degrees in the shade makes 
one think of Gloriosa.

•AILY REPUBLICAN. Notes From Faulkland.
A pleasant surpriso party was given 

Miss Mabel Crosaan on Wednesday 
evening. In honor of her birthday. The 
party assembled at the cross-roads 
near the home of Miss Croesan. Dur
ing the evening Mr. Howard Ely gave 
a number of beautiful selections 
violin, followed by Misses Mubel Cros- 

, Florence Ely nnd Ida Pyle with 
Blmilar selections on piano.

Games suitable for tho occasion were 
Indulged in. At a seasonable hour 
freshtnente wero served in abundance, 
after which tho guests departed for 
their respective homes, 
many present 
PhllllpB. of Kennett Square; Miss Ida 
Pyh\ of Kaolin; Misses Mary Jackson, 
Floronco Ely Emma I/ynarn, Alice 
Wav. Annie Black iston, Laura Jordan, 

0. Hollingsworth. Also T.Hendriok- 
son,Howard Ely,Morris Jaokson,Ferris 
Yofti-sley, Frank Yearsley, John Ball. 
Jr.. Irwin J. Hollingsworth. Marshal 
Phillips, of Kennett Square: Valter 
Pyle, of Kaolin, and Elwood Way.

G. A. Dontzol'a fly-horses arrived 
the Brandywine Springs 
morn!

, Are Tea Sick.
Indl- 
Com-

C1TT COUNCIL. Do You SeeThe Point?
Here It Is :

Do you suffer from Dyspepsia, 
gestion, Sour Stomach, liver

What YVm Dot St Lut Cvenlnc'e 
Dcitreyed. The

Giving Mr». Shalt» «500 Ing, Pains In Cheat or Lungs, Dry 
Cough, Nlghtsweate, Nervous Debility 

y form of Consumption? If 
to Prof. Hart 88 Warren streot, 

New York, who will sond you free, by 
mail, a bottle of medicine which Is a 

cure. Bend to-day.

’• plaint Nervousness, 
ie BUlousness, Exhaust!

i lOM

CLOTHING ]
CLOTHING
CLOTHING

Seulon. Band» to
serge suits,
FLANNEL SUITS, 
HOMESPUN SUITS, 
CHEVIOT SUITS,

or
Ordinance

You come to 
You buy of _...
You buy vory low, 
You get good values.

if you are not 
your memoy back.

store,
footwear,

a*THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING, I i aof at 
g wit i end

stated meet*
itlstted, you get

THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

PUBLISHING CO. WAN AM AKER’S To Please Customers 
We Must Profit Them,

way of doing business.
We mako It pay to trade with i
Wo talk businoss In dollars and
Lot of misses’ kid spring heel, but 

ton, worth 91.00 only 95 cents.
Lot of misse*’ kid heel worth f 1.75 

only *1.00.
Lot of ndsses’kld spring heel button, 

worth *2.00 only *1.26.
Lot of ladles’ kid button opera o: 

square toe, plain and patent tip wortl. 
*1.5« onlyOftc.

ladies’ khl button, square toe 
worth *3.00 now only *1.*5.

Lot of ladies' plain lasting button 
worth *1.75 now only *1.35.

Lot of children’s kid 
heel button worth 85c. 
sizes & to 1%.

Lot of children’s spring heel button 
only 50c.

Lot of children’s spring heel button, 
sizes 8 to 10J4 worth 95o.

Lot of boys’ fine calf hook lace, slzec 
8 to 5%. worth *2.00 now only *1.25.

Lot of boys’ calf button, sizes 11 to 
18% worth *1.75 now only *1.23.

lx»t of men's calf congress tip, worth 
«1.75 now only *1.33.

Lot of men's calf hook lace, worth 
«2.75 uow only *1.75.

Lot of ladles’ dongola patent tip 
ford tlcAonly 50 omits.

Lot of ladles’ kid opera slippers only 
50 cents.

Amon 
: Miss

i g tho 
Ei

Rniprc«:
1*«L

1" l’if i GA degpm a, Friday, June, 5, 1801.ill lull nun i

All these are bright, stylish and desirable goods and of right 
weights for the season.

• FThat?FRIDAY JUNK 5.

cenbREPUBLICAN CITY TICKET. E.

WE AELE POSITIVE WE CAN SUIT TOU IN QUALITY AND STILE.BTANSBUllY j. WILLEY.

TOBACCOFOB
NATHANIEL 11. BENSON.

Boston One Price, Giottos HouseThis standard brand of pliq 
tobacco is acknowledged to b. 
the best chew and the larges 
piece for the money in the mar 
ket. Vinco tin tag on each lump 
Its extensive sale for many year 
has established its reputation 
There is nothing better. Try it 
For sale by dealers and grocers

yesterday
ding. They will bo put up In the 
building to-day.

About twenty-live of tho Diamond 
Alhletio Club picnicod at Brandywine 
.Springs yesterday.

Dr. L. H Ball, John F. Allcorn and 
H. H. Jordan attended tho Ptrailoo 
races at Baltimore on Wednesday. 
Quite an interest is taken in tho horse 
Norris N. belonging to Alonzo Newlin 
of Btanton, in above races. H. Y. Z.

ÏCHARLES M. CURTIS.
FOI! G ITT TMBARtHlF.lt,

JOSEPH K. ADAMS.
'

213 Market Street,
Wilmington, Delaware.

JUSTiS & DAVIDSON, Proprietor

FOU AHHE.SBOU
(South.)
JAMES 11. FLOYD. 
(Northern district) 

EDMUND MITCHELL, Ja.
For City Coum-ll.

pftteut Up spring 
only too.,

district)
ths
Mayor.
labeled ’'Republican'’ with Dr. Willard recommends that the tax rate bo fixed 
Springer’s name
publicans don’t need this kind of a 
ticket.

oui:Second ward. Tu 
Third ward. Hoi.
Fourth ward,Makrlky Ninoi.lt. 
Fifth ward, Fran 
Sixth ward. Maxwell T. Dannenceho. 
Seventh ward. James McKelvey, 
Eighth waixl, Hlnry W. Verkins.
Ninth ward. Jons \Y. Kikhy.
Eleventh ward, Thom 
Twelfth ward, J

W. McVay. to.--.Immigration.
Yesterday was ‘‘on Italian day* at 

the New York lau ge office, tho number 
Italians landed boing 4130. besides 

Tuesday
with 2471 Immigrants to late to be tak- 

off. Tho Ahatia arrived yesterday 
with 1065Italians from Naples, and two 
Bottordam ships brought in 

Twenty-three emigrants were yes
terday sent back to Europe by the 
Föderal authorities at New York. They 

all penniloss and liable to become 
public Chargen. One of the men relum
ed made affidavit that hu had been 
assisted .to eeme to America by Gov
ernment agents in Ireland.

Telephone No. 668.

K ' Govcuxob Reynolds has made a good 
appointment In commissioning John 
W. Couch Register of Wills, to 
ooed John K. Bradford. Mr. Cooch 

ltrary to ids respected lineage, is a 
8 ron« Democrat, but ho Is honest, 
affable und obligiiuj, and his ohunutor 
is unimpeachable.

LIGHT I A while ago 
SUITS

two vessies that arrived

it was all 
black Cheviot; 

and now light colors 
have the call. Fine Boses

I HAVE A FINER SELECTION OF

ROSES

It. Uuui.
r.I’. It AXLED-iK. 600 more.

I Vi. OurThe Two Ticket».

VTill« is the Inst opportunity the Re- 
t-UHLicAK will have to say u word to urge 
the people to voto to- 
right und honestly, and not to vote 
less they havo an honest right to vote, 
rursons who have a doubt as to their

If yyoung men s sizes are 
meeting with wonder
ful success, and when 
you consider tho qual
ity and style you can 
get for very little money 
it is not to be wondered 
at that we aro selling 
such quantities. If you 
prefer darker colors 
what better suit can 
you get than a black 
or blue serge suit, or 
coat and vest with 
light trousers? A fancy 
vest from $1 and up
ward makes a pleasant 
change and costs but 
little money and looks 
well with any dark 
coat either cutaway or 
sack. Come and look 
through, 
pleasure in showing 
and will 410t persist in 
having you buy, as we 
want every one to feel 
that they can come 
here without being 
compelled to purchase.

Jas. T. Mulun & Son,

want a pair of shoos. mat
ter what style, size or price, call la and 
give

A LAims mi mi>or of Democrats 
registered upon 
illegally issued 
■o right to hohl. These perst 
study tho 8ltuatiou well and hesitate 
long before they vote. They 
known and will lie watched.

a triai.-eoelpts which 
d which they have

should Family Shoe House
206 Market Street,

75 PER CENT.!right to vote should be careful to have 
that doubt removed before they east 
their ballot. Tharo are two tickets be- 
foro the people from which to make a 
selection. Against the personal integ
rity and high character oT any gontle- 

numud on either of the general 
city tickets nothing can bo said. The 
people are fortunate In that re a pact at 
least: If they vote ugainatauy of thorn 
it will not Imj o
ef high personal character. Of the 
ward tickets the same 
»aid. There

copies
The

8. 8. f*. Is tho great remedy of the 

age, curing os it does every form of 

blood poison disease, and these in

clude more than seventy-five per cent, 

of all the maladies afflicting mankind.

1And so it cotnes out, that Mr. Dickey 
wanted William M. Pyle to pledge hlra- 
Bolf to do as Dickey dictated for him 
before he could bo appointed a police 
commissioner. But Mr. Pyle would 
not mako the promise and was not ap
pointed.

The Every Evening will no doubt 
have a violent attack of negrophobia

Than ever before, which I am offering 
packed in a basket at

(Kiwi »16» above Second)
Wm. H. Babcock.
Tonnta, Hicvrle^aml Bam* Hall Shoe».The

ONE DOLLAR A DOZEN Our Japanese Gold

PRINT
Emi to m m,

PIK-RON

No Name. Some of the choicest I varieties included.of the want

and it was ordered to be paid.
The report or the coal oil inspecter 

showed that during the 
ho had inspected 17.250 gallons of 

Tho Bourd of Assessment, Revision 
d Appeals made the following 

port:
“The Board of Assessment, Revision 

Appculs would report that the city 
assessment for the year 18U1 1892 le 
follows: Northern district, city 
tuent, *18,203,539; school, «18,331,190;

district, city assessment, 
«15,010,004 school, *15,889.043.”

The pay-roll for the month of May 
of the president and members of Coun
cil, amounting to *245.26, was ordered 
to be i>aid.

A communication was received from 
A. G. Wilson, president of the Depart
ment of Elections asking, that an or
der for «1,845 bo drawn in favor of the 
department so that the inspectors and 
poll clerks could be paid 
I heir work in done. On motion of Mr. 
Baugh, an order for the amount

ALS0 A HILL ASSORTMENT OF ALL KINDS OF BEDDING PLANTS,Mr little boy, flvo year» old, was attacked 
with a disease

_ hardly be ,
many lunnlll* fm- II,» j11,19 evmln«. Look oat [or It,

will make a great noise, probably
11 ■ bub i it» doetoi ! had»nth of May 

OIL . The nafls came to the middle 
joint. For t&ree year», under various kind» 
of treatment from many physicians, bo »ut 
ferod terribly and go 

of Swift's Specific a 
be is getting well.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.City Council that conacleuti 
will hesitate to voto for. 
they will reflect no credit upon thoss 
who voted for them 
wards they 

While oaying this 
there is another way of looking at the 

hlch should have 
great weight with voters when they 

to cost their ballots, and here 
honest voteis cun find vast room to 
make a distinction. What good will it 
do to elect tho Démocratie ticket to- 

if the men Upon it are to bo 
controlled nnd dominated by the worst 
elements of the Democratic party? 
That this clement will control It can
not bo doubted Trom what has trans
pired during the last few weeks. At 
the mooting of the Democratic Asso
ciation that put Dr. Springer and the 
others on the general Democratic 
ticket fur nomination, William H. Lee 
woe tho moving spirit that controlled

)U3 voters
If elected ' ^ harmless, its negro

spasms are becoming understood.
i

M. F. HAYDEN, 702 MARKET ST.better. I began tn« 
time ago, aatfthe!• A vote for Dr. Spring

a vote for Douahoo, Dickey, 
Neary, Lee, Fagan, Quinn, John A 
Mitchell. I)o tho people wunt to give 
this flock of “roosters’ more power 
tluiu they

to-morrow, ' ‘ L-
elected to ropresont.

:h, bower
Shoes? Yes; did you ask 

about them? There’s news- 
the Shoe man will explode if 
he waits much to longer tell 
his little yarn. All this year 
wo have been printing the 
true Arabian Nights of Shoe 
trading. Come for to-day’s 
story and get it orally.
Market street side.

The Muslin Underwear 
sale swings on without stop 
or check. Here are more 
details:

%-aJohn DEinL,’Peru, lod. The great transparent 
stain and Varnish combined

for Glass or Wood, -
Try our Carriage

681 Btt
WHAT YOU NeJeD DURING

SPRING ^ SUMMER
Sou tin* Blood and Rkln BUoaxca Fret.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga,
natter and

have?
We takeANNUAL SPRING SPORTSVoters to-morrow will vote at the 

same places at which they regihtered, 
thnroforo tho polling pluccs will not be 
hard to find.

GLOSS PAINT.YOU WILL F|ND AT-OF-

You will use no other.

Oils, Varnish, Glass and 
Putty. Painters snpp:

Mouse Painter and G

JAMES M. BRYAN
1Ö7 West 8th Street,

RDRMS & BROTHER'S
504 MARKET STREET

I)
II. Lee may hold the office 

of Secretary of ihe Board of Health, 
will draw the

Wi At the Union Street Grounds,

Saturday, Juno 6th, 1891,
At 2.80 o’clock, p. m.

Over 100 athletes from 
New York, Philadelphia, 
Trenton, Washington and 
Wilmington.

Admission
Ladies admitted to grand stand free.

Take Front or Eighth street Cars direct 
to grounds.

lies.
W. C. R. Cuiquho»bi

ranter.biliary. The petitlo 
other« rcbidin 
Seventh, and

of Charles Jester, and 
between F -tii and
udlson and Washing

ton btroets, asking that a lln* alarm 
box be placed at »Sixth and Wollaston 
streets.

Look out for 
but don’t bo set 
right, then go ahead.

1. Be Hammocks, Swinging Chair«, 
Croquet Sets, Base Ball Goods, 

Baby Carriages, Tricycles, 
Velocipedes, Express 

Wagon9, Doll Car
riages, Flags, Toys 

of all descrip
tions,

Wood- 
ware, Wil- 

lowware, Floor,
Table and 8tair Oil 

Cloths, Brooms, Tin
ware, Brushes, Whisks, 
Agatwnre, Cutlery, Door 

Mats, Step Ladders, Looking 
Classes, Bird Cages, Notions, 
Dry Goods, Bisque Figures I 
Have you played “OUIJA?" 

If not, «»'Come and Buy It.

yo

Glazing promptly attended to.

Wilmington, Dei aware. 
Telephone, 490.

inferred to the Fini Co Tailors, 6th & Market,nil tee. More of the good muslin, Mother 
Hubbard Night 
line plaits 
mid sleeves

ouly sold to

high city officials 
are i.n tho delinquent lists. ilo\ 
tills?

H A communication olved from 
Henry C. Conner, asking that tho 
dinunco In relation to washing carri
ages or wago 
forced. Il w 
Committee.

A. O. Denio and others, petitioned 
for a lire alarm box

cots, as the nearest box 
to that point Is live squares distant. 
The matter was referred to the 1 tie 
Comm ti tee.

Mr. Baugh called attention to the 
tect of there boing fifty-one bonds, of 
*1600 each, which had been signori by 
Mayor Harrington and not used, lie 
called on I ho City Treasurer to oxpluin 

r, und he stated to Council 
that the book had been

to oblnln his

»Sgown, with 24 
yoke. Nock, yoke 
trimmed with fine 

tile, 33c. Three pieces

IsThe snmo body of Democrats Hint 
dorsod Dr. .Springer for Mayor, 

dorsed the actions of John P. Donahue, 
a Siato Senator from Wilmington, who 
had just succeeded in putting a rider 
upon tho *500,000 loan bill for the re- 
pMirttof streets that would have put 
that money into the hands of a set of 

d ringsters. William II.

25 Cents. Clothiers, Wilmington. Ours is The Place.the sidewalk bo 
referred to the I'olico . !

r
Good heavy muslin N’ightg 

Mother Hubbard yoke, trl 
ick, yoko und sleov 

feather banding,high full sleeves,
55c.

Good muHlIn Nightgowns of 6 
rows of neat Hamburg insertion 
between tine plaits

be jelly
....... —s shown by the onjoymont of their

: social banquet last night.

F.i i. directors eu lr fact the largest and finest 
stock of novelties, games, 
etc., that you can find in the 
8tate, and at tho

BOO KING STREET.
. Tf yoiSWant lo buy r good cheap Sew
ing Machine, ours Is the Place.

iy a good Pit utile M*-

Lighth nnd
■

chine 

warrante«!.

ESTIVAL 
val and 1

NI) HAZAAK-A F EST I- 
;nar will bo held by John 
No. 4. S. of V.. in Kdeu

Bolls, ali6cessea. tu mo F thoid

VERY LOWEST PRICES makescancers, aie the result of a natural ef
fort of the sy 
which the liver uud kidneys have failed 
to remove. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ullm- 
iilutes all the organs to a proper per
formance of their functions.

boodlers
Hall, comm 
ono week. All

P. if y the tlneatJune«, und : il.expel tho poisons :k,yoko
I sleeves, trimmed with neat 

mutch pattern edge, 75c.
More of the good cambric and 

, trimmed

itinulngLee offered tho 
Donahoe

iorsing resolutions. -«•iod tr tho 8TANDAH 
Ugh

out rapid

UOTAUY BHUTTLS, 
'imnlucr, tho quictcMi. the 
d all around tlio 

r»ry. Prices from »10 up. Fully 
oil by the company and pornouaily. 

009 KING STREET.
Ours la tii1' place if you 

In tlic Sowing Machine 
part», oil and 
machti 
paired by a 
ways right.

ivitea. jel-ttt
d Lee. 1 Dickey 

d Quinn, 
running the

Mayor. The q:

md
Neary, and Fagn 
«en and Sima 
to elect Dr. Sprln 
tlon for honest voters to decide is, can 
they vote for Dr. Springer conscien
tiously, rldered as lie la by the 
hav

! M I fui

JOSEPH STOEGKLE'SFor the best 
Double or 
Single breasted

islin Corset Covpalgn tlio with Hamburg edge, 15c. 
Good

offered to the fastest 
yearling colt, for foals of 92, race 
trotted in 9.1. All yearling eolta tho pro- 

n 1891 by’ Henve- 
for p

Thl» prem I usent to 
sig-

ttture to somo hop»»« which had beon 
back

:ker Skirt, blue ground 
dth white stripe, box plaited 
d gathered rufilo, 50c.

Good cambric Chemise, round nook, 
yoke, neck and sleeves trimmed 
with cambric ruffle, 25o.

Fine muslin Chemise, 
with yoke of lino Hi 
nock, yoko nnd sloev 
with neat eiubroid- ry, 50c.

More of tlio good muslin Drawers, 
witii wide hem and 4 fine p ails, 
17c.

Good cambric Drawers, with neat 
cam I »ric ruffle and plulte above, 
25c.

Good muslin Drawers, with neat 
Hamburg ruffle, plaltsnbovo, 40c.

Wo place on sale tills morning the 
best 50o Kummer Corset wo know 
of. Just tho thing for a Bulbing 
Corset.

.• anyth In«Mayorin.'
ie. Needles 
r all kind» of 

kind
Price» al

and Dress Form» 
•un» I« the place. 

8TANDAHI» HEWING MAt.’HINK KOOMS 
609 KINC STREET,

T. D. SHOWN, Manager.
Wlmlnston, D»U

dure of all e i DIAMONDSTATE chiucntB fo 
Machine» of every 

experienced hand.
In the Lake rogk 

Northern Miehlgu 
and tho two Duko 
dreds of chai ming localities i 
nently fitted for summer 
Among tlio following selected list

>1 our readers

of Wisconsin, 
Minims«

. there

filled out. When tlio book cu 
the Mayor had signed all the bonds in 
tlio book.

He had not reported the fact bofore, 
because ho though that perhaps during 
tho Mayor’s term «M office some more 
bonds might bo issued and some of 

iglit ho used. As Mayor Har
dy oxpired lie 

thought it would ho beat to report to 
Council bo Hint tho bonds might l>o 
destroyed, "ilie bonds should not bo 
h»ft with city treasurers,” remarked 
Mi. Griffith "sotuo of them go wrong 

w-a-duys.”

.* elljrlblbl G. A. R.Iowa
hun-

-eml-

lie

iced not later than July
Suit with two 
Sets of Buttons, 
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•g edge, 
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to to V, Preinlun WilmingtonWinner of 
Fair, 1888.

of having manly, iiouuat, ludopcndont 
c l y government. Standard Ilr«‘d Trotting Stallion 

emu 981». foaled .March 1714», 1888, 
of Nutwood 600. record 2.18 

»ire on earth, will

as the perfection of Norther 
resorta. Nearly all of the Wisconsin 
points of interest are within a short 
dihtuuco from Chicago or Milwaukee, 

e so far away froi 
tho "busy marts of civilazation” tii 
tls-.y cannot b*î reached in u few hou 
oi I ravel, by frequent trains, over tlio 

■oudri ln II 
», Milwaukee A St. J’aul Railway, 
Milwaukee .t Northern Railroad: 

(h’ouomowoc, Wis.: Mi 
Waukesha, Wis. ; I’uim

tii. ni5-m-fTiiat vote dm nr« re-idora of the
tin•lngton’s term hu.l SodRicniu.in/ ay have a fair opportu

nity or selecting for themselv 
teen they

Saiightc Security Trust and 
Safe Deposit Go.,

No. 519 Market Street

. 20 thisthe .--Nutwood Muinbrlnn of
to vote for, we publish Nutwood 2.18*

Dam.— Lorlel, Trial 2.25. Uy Swiggertthe candidates in nomination that 
mistake can l»o made. Hero they are: Also Inheriting the Blood of Groat Pro

ducing Sires. Belmont, 64, Woodford 
Mainhrlno, 346, Norman, 25, Volunteer, 65, 
AMallah, 15. Pilot, Jr.. 12, Mambriuo

«„is.—Mis« Itusacdl, 
eh Marc, lllaudiua.

rest—the Chi-Mayor— Stnimbury J. Wllloy, 
Rep.; Dr. Willard ,Springer, Dom.

i City Council— 
, ltep.; John C.

! in motion of Mr. Faugh, tho presi- 
td the Financée $10dent of Co • i

l’realdeiit of 
Nathaniel U. Bun 
Furrn, Dom.

For City Solicitor-Charles M. C 
Us, Hep.; William T. L>'

1 Ittoo ne tlireeled to destroy the CAPITAL SAOO.OOa 
Allow» luiore»! on Depout» »

WILMINGTON, DEL.•qua, Wis.: 
yru, Wis. ; T

k Lakes, Wis.; Lakeside, Wis.; 
lsllbourn City, Win.; (Dolls of Hie Mis- 
l onsln;) Beaver Dum, Wis.; MadlBon, 
UMs.;Deluvaut Wis.; Sparta, Wis-jl'e- 
wuukee, Wis.; Wausaukee, Wis.; Mar
quette. Mich.; (
Okoboji, lu. ; Spirit Uike, lo

). M

bonds.
In answer to tho advertisement, tiie 

Gnmcwoll Fire Alarm Telegraph Corn- 
puny offered to furnish u bell weighing 
loot) pounds, and a striker for the Lib
erty Fire Company for *640 and the 

.•copied.
Tlio ordinance appropriating *500 to 

the widow of Officer Shulls w 
and Council adjourned.

Bello. Woodbine. Ill 
Martha, Lady Patrlo 

Three Crosses oi
’rönne» of Mainbr 

Pilot, Jr.. 12; Alexander’» Non

Others ask $12.00 
For same goods.

Office and Brewer,
N. W. Cor. Fifth and Adams sts.,

Telephone 183.
Shipping a Speciality. Absolute purity jfi 

are especially recommended for medicinal A

Depot and Saloon.
Nos. 223 and 225 King St. 

Telephone 236.
rantecd. Our Beer and Porter

i iMjrabi» on deHambletonlan, 10; 
I no Chief, 11;

Deptul >Uy*’ uoUea. vg 
’ I day* nolle«. 4 (M*

, Dem.
ForOity Treasurer—JosepiiK. Ada ms, 

Ben.; Hicimrd 11. Griffllii. Dem.
For Assessor and Collec

fMstrlet— lldmund Mitchell, Hop.; 
lam (4. Pierce, Dem

d Collector, Hou!he 
H. Floyd,
, Dem.

John Wanamaker
. 25

AC.ÜV» b. Northern 
Wil

li lK‘.intiful chcsnut 
lid» high, weighs 1000 lb»., i» a fast 
tl trotter, bred by T. B. Mnrrett, 8t.

horse.

Hu aurAR<iiuxK’ 
u «laali sniw'la dr« - - ■*

• I-il Iowa; Luke 15'« I

Negligee Shirts. Hi »Paid,*^1 Inn..1 pa* sed
. ; Lake Miniietonku, Minn.; 

ville, Minn.; Prior Lake, Minn.; 
White Bear Lake. Minn.; Lako Mudi- 
Mon, Ho. Dakota; Big Stone Lako, Ho. 
Dakota; Elkhart lAike, Wis.; Ontona
gon, Mich.; Mackinaw, Mich.

i-h'tjiilcd infoi'iiiati«.n. apply to 
any coupon ticket agent,

For As: f.-.-or

DECIDED BARGAIN.
ireed this grandly bred voun 

u tho pea«on ut tho v 
At tl

Pn ltd«« k

T. H. PENNOCK.istrict.- Jam 
ugene M. Hay 
City Council. First Ward, 

j^^on, Independent; P

Fécond Ward.- Thomas W. McVay, 
Bop : William H. Quinn, Dem.

Third Ward.—Horace G. Hetlew, 
Ben.;James M. Griffin. Dem.

Fourth Ward-J. Markley Slngley, 
Bop ; James A. Magee, Dem.

Fifth Wuid -Franklin B. Colton, 
ILfl. . Edward B. Iloison, Deni,

Sixth Ward—M, F. pnnunbïfg, Rep.; 
Wll i.’im McConnell, Deni.

mth Ward — James McKelvey, 
nomination by the Dotuo-

kins,

Hup.; C. ROSIN SUS. Vice 4A8. Ö. CLABlisoN, T
•U«M,liu will mule 

price of *05. sorvlee 
maro liu» »livingfoal. -tu-thuïeorg e 

' A. Fagan,
privilege un

-Mo of hiHOW»« Itching
il SUCCESSOR TOging; THk ARTISANS’ BA VINO

2 AJÄHRET bTKfCCr.

**w J.Alty from •*.!»•

. nig In 
nvod to c

IKhy II. L. WOOD,
I ASTKH 1'IKF,

8>fi Miles from Wilmington.
d-w Pennock^t Foreman

FIFTH AND MARKET.

f. lMCOarOMATSD...... .tlloMro (l#J) 44, insa-30-lilliiBlrated tourist 
folder, to Geo. H. Healford. General 
I’usaenger Agent, Chicago, III.

fru $30.00a-
ils ulc id

A. & J. D. SHARPLESS,by
». Di. prefluupauI lOVMtti,

ittmryV ASHLAND MILL8,
tiunu Hundred, Delaware, 

Manufaet urers and dealers In 
Pride of Delaware, Morning Star, 

Fancy Queen und Holler Flour.
Abk your grocer for either of the 

above brands.

Oh, tv imi g Cough
Will you heed thé warning? The sig

nal perhaps of thu sure approach of 
that more terrible disease Consump
tion. Ask yourwelv 
foi tho
rlhk nnd do nothing for it. 
from experience that Shiloh's 

ugh. It

irpliWo will make to your order in best manner a 
Clay Worsted Coat and Vest and a pair of fine 
Trousers. These goods aio worth more money. 
But wo want to reduce our stock all we possibly

penw nua for «niui*:». 
cuhty of depOiltori, «halt 
th« depositors.
•f ttifind«'dejSÖBT '

114» J
TO ALL. INTERESTED IN 

DRESSMAKING.
to corparMiavof Dr. Shunts' White Pulmonic Balsam:

it cured cases in my family 
•veil 

t lung
gentleman, it

can afford \ ^ !l k."1 
to run tho i ,l ' . !
\\o k„ow 11 lri lhe I 
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Eep.; 
crate.

B«P.; Willin 
Ninth Word —John W. Kirby, Hop.; 

John T. Elliott, Deni.
Tenth Word--No Hopublicau nomina

tion; James Murray, Dem.
• Eleventh Ward—lboroa» H. Curlett, 
Rep. ; Jolm White, lirai 

Twelfth Ward—Janie» P. Batledge, 
Bep. ; Philip H. Sin n. Dem.

Excellent Juk“'“SiWSl.
Ont. 8, capon«. 
ChM. JV. H-oviaM, 
j. L. Carp«a 1er, Jr„

She sav Mrs. William», general agent and teael 
of Hood « Magic So- 
Philudelpiiia, will be it 

to 81. inclusive

ke of saving ;
diem« ov da 50C. 1» city fth Ward — Henry W. Pei 

ni J. Johnson, Dem.
May

•ach a dus» of those 
a drafting and

?ed my 
dying from consuiupti can during next 30 days.If« Jlter.fails. 
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gli ut
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11 cere sold the past ye* 
p and whooping cot 

do not bo with 
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y. wlit. is opportunity of ctiino. All tii iih-ib
k , Prwid«ut,
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Vrtasare

K y< urn tiie wnne should e 
Pickel». No. 705>4 Market street, 
term» and make further urrangc-

Moll 
lame
Porous Plaster. N B Danforth, whole-

•hest • Sldloh’a y* NO. 315 MARKET STREET.ir COc. White Shirt 4» do with n 1 will
d froi

m Bued with dock, lii 
tont huck, sleov. 
length 30 Inches.

ible pay in.I« d retail agent. Second and Mar- Dr. J. C. dckelb. Electro Mngneclio 
Physician, is having

1*1,000,cuff FERRIS GILES,
703 Market Street.
Negligee Shirts

Third door below Fourth.ket streets. Wilmington l.Ht'kabi» 1«. p : “>• Apply W. SCOT!’the curing chronic diboase», 
try bud c

In one sense William H. Leo cannot 
bo blamed for hold ng on to t he office 
of Secrotary of the Board of Health 
• nd Registrar of Deaths and Burials i 
long as ho possibly can. He Is a regu
lar Democratic offico-bolder who makes 
it tho business of his life 
oes to fill thei

M26 tfV KIFor good cabinet photographs try 
Cummings. 302 Market street.

huslug< in n 
'.y ohronie 

him before it 
nl pain cured 

and
get your nerves strengthened, system 
vitalized. Consultation free mid con
fidential. Electric and vapor baths, 
705 l/t Miukct street.

bli< If y oi 
■ plaint, call and 

ncurable. Ache« 
imites

SUM M KK LAW LKCTURE8 (nine week 
Iy' begin 8th July, 1891. and end Oth Bcp- 
teraber. Have proved of algiml use.—1st, 
tosludcnta who design to pursuo their 
studies at this or other Law School; 2nd, 
te those who propose to read privately; 
and 3rd, to practitioner» who huvo not 
hud the advantage or systematic instruc
tion. For circular, apply (P. U. University 
of Va.. Charlottevlllc, V».,) to JOHN B. 
M1NOH, Pr. f. Com. and birntn. Law.

ml9-e-o-dAw

WYATT & CO Meeting Of The Colored Voters. JOHN M. SOLOMON, yfifaf
hero will be a uall hi colored

Thursday 
8 o'clock, hy order of the 

iprusciitallvc» of the diffor-

g of 
National Hall.Monly no.V1im era!edlcl 

». itcii.
id. —DEALEßr Ninth u

603 Market Street, Wil., Del.
duly « lech

ic , leaving tl,« 
healthy, it»

o power« «r<
V no other remedy Ask

druggist for Bwavw»'^)ii«t«»wt. Tensions have l>een granted to TVla-

Harry W. SlmpsomAq., who was ln 11. Long, Theoilore Hussull. EhlhiT 

Wilmington to attend ilia brother’s Davidson, .Tum»« B. Butler, additional 
funeral or Wednesday last, lias return- —Isaac Smith. William U. WoiiArüs 
ua tu nia office in New York city. j \ichard StevenooB.

Building Brick, Plastering Hair, Calcined Plaster, Firs Brick and 
Fire Clay, Coal, Wood, Line, Sand and Cement.

FRONT AND CHURCH STREETS,
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and hold them. Noth-

•lilt’e jo6
has 'g. I». B. 8IIAHPLK88,

could be expected of hi 
''•»hantoJioejj his grip. No nice 

eoptlons of propriety and Justice 

troubles him. It mattem nothing to 
him whether ho is wanted

L1A A M McKkN
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ur«d, altered 
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pure drug» and rlieiuicala or wishing 

tlielr prCBurlptiona oi privato receipt» 
carefully com pounded with pure mat-

Wiimlngum, Del.

eet»,* Wtl
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